The OS\IEGO MARITIME FOUNDATION is a non-profit
corporationdevotedto public service.The basicpurposesof the
Foundationareto:
.

.
.

.

Foster maritime recreation, researchand education.
Encourage, sponsorandcoordinate avarieryof
maritime-related programs and activities.
Ptomote increased knowledge of and respect
for skills regarding appropriate utilization of
maritime resources.
Work with other establishedorganizations devoted to meanineful maritime activities.
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For more information call (315) 342-5753, or wrire: Oswego
MaritimeFoundation,47 LakeSt.,Oswego,NY 13125.

Tbe OsutegoMaritime Foundation, supporting sponsors,
and aduertisers do not assume or accept any liability
for tbe completeness or correctness of tbe information
in tbis broclture or for any property d amage or p ersonal
injuries tlsefincayresultfrom diuing actiuities or uisiting
the site.
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Steann Power and the Great Lalres Shipping

fndrrstry

The vast commercial shipping industry of the Great Lakeswas
The pilot house on steambarges was placed well
an important factor in the industrial development of the North
forward, and the machinery was set in the stern, allowing
American interior during the late 19th and ear\, 2}thcenturies.
cargo to be piled high on deck. This design initiated the
Schoonersprovided inexpensivetransportation and were
distinctive look of the Great Lakes "lakeboat." which
the region's most numerous cargo vesselsuntil the 1920s. But
continued through the 20th century.
schoonershad limited carryingcapacitiesand were too depenIn the 1880s,shipbuildersbeganconstructing bulk freightdent on the weather to keep timely schedules.The rapidly
ers to carry coal, grain, and iron ore. Although similar in
gr-owingshipping industry of rhe late 19th eentury required
eppeerenceto steambarges,bulk freighters were double-deckcd
faster transportation and vesselswhich could carry more cargo.
and much larger. Many reached lengths of 400 feet and were
These two needswere met by the construction ofcanals and
built of iron and steelinstead of wood.
the development of steam-poweredvessels.Canals linking the
More efficient sourcesof engine power were developedin
lakescreatedcontinuous water highways.Steamshipsprovided
20th
the
century. The steam engine, which had played such a
steady, reliable transportation and could quickly and easily vital role in the industrial development of the Great Lakes,
deliver goods and passengersthroughout the region.
quickly faded into maritime history.
The first sidewheelsteamersappearedon the lakesin 18 16.
Data Sources: l. "A Diver's Guide to Ontario's Marine HeriThese early steam vesselswere so unreliable they were also
tage," Sa.ue Ontario Sltiputrecks. 2. H. Lee \Mhite Marine
equipped with sails. By the 1830s, problems with the new
Museum, Oswego,NY.
technologywere solved and steamshipsclaimed their place on
the Great Lakes.
\With their long narrow hulls and flat bofioms, sidewheelers
were fast and kept reliable schedules.Passengerstravelled in
quartersabove deck and packagegoods were stored below.
The Daoi'd' W. Mills
was a typical Great Lakes cargo
The first screw propeller on the lakes was installed on a
vesselof the late 19th century. Measuring 202-feet by 34steamer named the Vand,alia in Oswego, NY in 1841.
feet by l3-feet, this wooden "steambarge" coul d carry
Vessels with propellers were slower than sidewheelers, over one million board feet of lumber. Built by Thomas
but their entire hull space could be used to carry cargo.
Quayle and Sons Shipyard, the vessel was originally
This allowed propeller-driven boats to carry more trade
named Sparta and was launched at Cleveland, Ohio on
goods through the limited width of canals.
April 11, 1874. The vesselwas renamed in 1910 after the
Sidewheelerswere numerous on the lakes until the 1860s
manager of the Port Huron Navigation Company, the firm
when railroads took over the passengerand package trades. which owned the ship. Captain Frank J. Peterson bought
High-volume, low-value bulk commodities such as lumber
the Mi'I,ls in 1919.
becamethe mainstayofthe shipping industry. It wasat this time
The IIIiI'ls ran aground on Ford Shoals on August 11,
that propeller-driven steambarges,such as the Daai.d W.
1919 in a dense smog created by forest fires in Canada.
Mil'ls
made their appearance.
Attempts to free the boat failed and it broke apart during
a violent October srorm.
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A- portbowhullsection
B- keel
hullsection
C- starboard
D- engine
E- porthullsection
F- boil e r
G- rudder
H- machinery
| - winch
chain
J - anchor,
K- anchor
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to Boat Launch
Directions
on the shoresof Lake Ontario at
is
located
The Ciry of Oswego
the junction of State Routes I04 and 481. Public launching is
availableat \Tright's Landing Marina on Lake St. on the city's
west side. For more information phone (315) 343-8430 or

.^-

Lake Ontario
NOAA Cbart

342-8172.
This projectis sponsoredby:
Oswego Maritime Foundation
Submerged Cultural Resources Program
with the assistanceof
New York Sea Grant
Great Lakers Dive Association,Fulton, NY
New York State Council on the Arts Decentalization
Program through the Oswego County Legislature
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Can I Talre Sorrvenirs Home?

Dive Site Information
Four and one-half miles west of Oswego
LOCATION:
Harbor Lighthouse, one-half mile offshore, half-way
between shore and the Ford Shoals buoy (G"7").
Caution! - water depth over the wreck's boiler is less than
3 feet.The boiler is marked as a boulder "Blds" on NOAA
chart 14803, 24th edition.
ACCESS: Boat only.

DEPTH:

12-25 feet.

20-40 feet.
VISIBILITYI Average
F.
TEII{PERATURE: 50 to 70 degrees
SIilLL

LEVEL:

BOTTOI}r:

Basic open water diver.

Flat and rocky.

is unpredictweather
Lake Ontario
HAZARDS:
able and can change very rapidly from good to severe.
til/eather conditions and unexpected weather changes
should be a constant consideration when planning
dives. Boats should be anchored so that dives begin into
the wind. One person should be left aboard when the boat
is anchored. Strong currents may be present if the seasare
running 3 feet or higher.
Zebta mussels af,e vefy sharp and can cause
Protect against injury by wearing gloves and an
iniury.
exposuresuit and by carefully controlling buoyancy.
Promptly clean and treat all injuries to Prevent infection.
The vessel is broken up and scattered
DESCRIPTION:
over an area approximately 700 feet square. Prominent
pieces include the anchor, winch, boiler, engine, keel,
propeller, various pieces of machinery, and large sections of hull.
. Shallow depths and the absenceof penetrationareasmake
this a popular spot for newly certified divers. More experienced divers find the site very relaxing, allowing for
detailed observationof vesselconstruction and longer site
exploration,often not possibleon deeper wrecks.
. Photographersand videographersappreciatethe bright natural light and there are many varietiesof fish that inhabit the
area.On a calm day the wreck can be seenfrom the surface.
. Diving is availableMay through mid-September.May to
early June and late summer are the best times to dive.

Abandoned submergeditems resting within the jurisdiction
of New York State are the properry of the State. New York
State Education Law Article 5, Section 233, states"... no
person shall appropriate, excavate, injure or destroy any
object of archaeologicaland paleontological interest, situated
on or under lands owned by the state of New Yorh without
written permission of the commissioner or education. Violation of this provision shall constitute a misdemeanor."
W. Df:irrs has been iuvcuThe wreck of the Dcsid
toried and is monitored.
PLDASE HELP US PRESER\rE THIS SITE
FOR ruTURE DTVERS T() EI\rJOY.

I)ive Flag Laws
Once a boat is anchored and diving is about to begin, the
vesselmust fly a red andwhite
'divers down" flag.
By law, the boat must also fly the blue and white
flrag. Divers must stay within 100 feet of the dive
"Alphat'
flags. Surfacevesselsmust stay a minimum of 100 feet away
from the flags. All standard, safe diving procedures relating
to towing dive flags must be followed. Reference:Section
35-B, NYS Navigation Law and Rule 27, U.S. Coast Guard
Navigation Rules.

Emergency

Information

In caseof emergencyimmediatelycontactGoosi Guard
Stotion Osutego.
Itlarine Band Radio: channel
Telephonez 343-155A

16

Other €mergency telephone numbers:
OswegoFireDepartmentAmbulance(315) 343-8571
(3I5) 349-5511
OswegoHospital
(919)684-8111
DiversAlertNerwork(DAN)
The nearestrecornptessdon obamber is locatedat the
Referralsshould
SUNY Health ScienceCenterin Syracuse.
be made through OswegoHospital.

